By D. I). Smith, D. 1>. S., M. D., Phila- delphia. prehensive review should be made of some of the unsatisfactory, misleading, and positively harmful teachings which burden our text-books and magazines, and which for lack of something better have been quite generally received and adopted by the profession. Alveolar Pyorrhea is a disease so burdened with names and vapid descriptions the wonder is that it still persists. We are indebted to the researches of Dr. Pierce for the following: "Suppuration Conjointe," "Pyorrhea Inter-alveolo-dentaire," "Gingivitis Expulsiva," "Osteoperiostiti-alveolo-dentaire," "Pyorrhea Alveolo," Cemento Periostitis," "Infectioso-alveolitis," "Calcic Inflammation/' "Phagedenis 
